Fr. John Holbrook Chapter Residence Hall Honorary Minutes
October 4, 2010

I. Meeting called at 4:02
II. Committees which met reported:
   A. PR—Plan to publicize via facebook/twitter, possibly set up cider on the mall
   B. Fundraising
      i. Each individual in the chapter work two games in the concession stand per year
      ii. Have a bake sale on the mall
      iii. Sell t-shirts or have holiday grams on the mall
      iv. Organize a car smash (pay to swing at a car with a sledge hammer) on the mall

III. OTMs voted on and must be submitted by Oct. 9 (Below are campus winners)
   Executive- Nick Stukel
   Advisor- Mandi Hulme nominated by Nick Mascio
   Education Program- Calling All Jays
   Desk Worker- Emily Thibault (Winner)
      John Quack (Honorable Mention)
   First year student- Casey Hercules
   RA- Kate Dorman
   Social Program- G5/D5 Tuck-in
   Spotlight- Mandi Hulme by Morgan Osterberg
   Student- Dalton Powers

IV. Went over and reviewed how to work the NRHH website
   *Katie taught us how to create our own account and go through on the website so you can vote if you miss a meeting*

V. Meeting closed at 4:46